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RALEIGH LETTER. North Carolina (and who Van wield
when he chooses an editorial pen
as gracefully and strongly as though
he had been in the busiues.l all his
life) and who owns the paper, is
just completing a new brick build-
ing erected specially for the Tines
plant, la the heart of the business
district of the city, in which there
will be installed in a few days a
new $7,000 perfecting pre?*, Mer-
genthalrr typesetting machines and

other td the latest improved me-
chanical equipment The fix*of
the paper is to be enlarged to «!*?

pajes sud later on to eight pages
and eventually made the peer of
any evening daily ifx the South
The Krening Times already hhs a
local circulation much larger than
all the papers published m Ral> igh
combined. A fine telegraph ser-

vice is to be provided and itintends

t» largely increase its general cir
culation outside of Raleigh.

I desire to add, and it is a pleas-
; urc to me to do so. that I will con-

tinue my relations with the weekly
pre.s of the State?thosa papers
which I have tcrved for the last
five rears wit!\ Raleigh Letters
My connections with the Times
will not intetfere with this work.
On the contrary, it will be a dis-
tinct advantage and aid, which will
be of benefit to the State paper*
that take the correspondence ser
vice of the Gorman News Bureau,
and telegraphic reports of unusual
importance can be wicd to those
ordering it up to the hour they go
to press.

of The Soutfcefe *pply C*was in
town Tuesday.'

The crops are look iag fine in this
section, sod the farmers are

wearing smiles. y '
Preaching Sunday at the Christ-

ian church by Rev. J. J. Harper, of
Smith field, N. C.

Hlltns lir Tirror
"I wonld cough neatly all night

long," wrtes Mrs. Chas. Applcpatc
of Alexandria., hardly
gtt any 4np. -I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and snit
blood,lmt when n| other medicines
failed, threesl .od bottles of f)r.
King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds''

It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Qripjie, Bion-

cliitis and all Throat and Lung
Tmnblti. Trial bottles free at
Biggs' drag store.

ROBGOOD.

July 20, 190.5.

Rev. G. L. Meirell preached at
Eagles last Sunday.

11. H. Jones went to Scotland
Neck last Thursday.

July 18. 1904.
Sometime ago these letters stated

that, while his nomination appear
ed to be Inevitable on the score of
"availability," there was no enthu-

alasm for Judge Parker among
North Carolina Democrats.

That rtaU ment *JI literally true

%aod held good up to ten days ago.
Because we did not know the man.

. But it cannot be truthfully assert-

ed to da"jr." "The 'manly and cour-

ageous telegram of Jodge Parker to

the immedi-
ately succeeding his nomina-
tion (as reproduced in this
corresp ndence last week) has stir-

red the hearts ami aroused the ad-

miration of true Democrats here,
and we are proud of ot.r standard

-bearer. He unquestionably has
the grit, the a-If confidence and the

individuality (as well as the intel
lectual ability which we all knew

before hand that he possessed) to

make not only a **good" pies dent

but a great president
Great must have been the sur-

prise of those who had character-
ized Judge Parker as the aatoina
torn of David B. Hill, who had
been given the credit ot ? discover-

, ing Judge Parker. For Taxid B.
not only was not aware that such
a message was to be sent to the
convention, hot did not actually
receive it himself the telegram hav-
ing been addressed to Mr.Shechan.

There seems to be no doubt that

Judge Parker was not pleased with,

the record of a \u25a0'?pitter** which
Mr. Hill made in his fight with Mr.
Bryan over tnc gold plank before
the platform and resolutions com-

mittee. SQ lie stepped personally
in the ring and delivered the solar

plexus blow which Mr. lliil failed
to hand Mr. Bryan.

The N&t General Assembly

The coun'.y conventions all over
the State wid be held so?n. One

of the important duties which
) they and the Senatorial district con-

ventions will be called upon to per
form is the nomination ofcandi
dates far the legislature.

From many counties comes the
pleasing information that a great
improvement is to be made in the

personnel and character 01 these
nominees, atid that intellectual,
capable, discreet and patriotic men
will be s^tected.

This is cheering news, and it is

to be hoped that it wi 1 apply to
every county in the State.

Some of the legislatures of this
St«te (and Democratic ones at that)
have not been what they should j
have been. Too imray weak-mind-
ed, shal'ow men. utterly unGtted
for the place! hare been sent to
Raleigh of Ihte years. Of course
there were able highly qualified
representative* and senators in all

of them. But they have been "few

and far between" and gradually
growing alarmingly scarcer. Scores
of alleged'-legislators" have done
actually nothing except to warm

W. P. White is going to put in
a system gin at this place.

Rev. D. B. Parker preached for
us here Sunday morning and night.

We are needing rain badlv in
this section. Crops are sufferiug.

?
#

?

State Convention of Farmers

Secretary C. W. Burkett, who is

also professor of agriculture at the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
tege, expresses the hope that the
farmers of North Carolina will at-
tend 'fa targe numbers the second
annual convention of farmers to be

held in Raleigh, August », j.
They will have a profitable and
pleasant time and can secure the

low summer school railroad rates

tickets can be bought at railroad
stations for half the regu'ar fare,

good to return until and including

August 6. Con e on Tuesday or
return ou or before Saturday. A fine

program has been prepared. While
here all farmer* attending this meet-
ing can secure both baord and lodg-
ing at the A. A M. College at the

low rate of only 50 cents a day.
Write to Prof. Burkett for any ad-

ditional particulars desired, to this
address: Rrof. C, W. Burkett, West
Raleigh, W. C.

.
?

?

Freemasons throughout the State
will he glad to learn that the plana
fofr the buildiug ofthe beautiful Ma-

sonic Tempfc in this city are pro

gressing splendidly. Grand Secre-
ta y John C. Drewry, who is also

secretary of the Temple Ruilding
Committee, is in fine spirits ov.r
the outlook, and says the work of

construction can before very
long.

LLEWXAM.

Piles UIOI Til of PUIS
Piles upon top of piles ofpeopl e
have the Piles, and Dc Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve euTes them There are
many different kinds of Piles, knt if
you get the genuine and original
Witch Hazel Salve made by E- C.
DeWitt & Co. ,of Chicago, a cure is
certain. H.A. Ttspale,of Summerton,
S.-C.,*avs."l had piles 2o years and

De Witt'sSalve cured me after every

thing else failed. Sold by
Crawford & Co.
s r \u25a0 \u25a0>#\u25a0!»ii'i «i ?*

JAXESVIIXE.

} Ja>jr. 1904- 1
Miss Annie Savage left for Suf-

folk, Va. Friday.

Mr. W. A. Tucker of Williams-
ton, was here Saturday.

Mr. H. M. Burras, of Williams-
Ura, was hctp Tuesday.

Misses Ethel and Emma Sexton
were in town Tuesday.

Miss Dare Hassell left for a trip
it*South Carolina Friday.

More tnan fiftypersons went on
the Norfolk excursion last week.

Mr. Lnton, the clever salesman
J . . ' ? '

\u25a0< . Lib.

Quite a number of our people
went cm the excursion last Thurs-
day, from Tarboro to Norfolk.

Prof. Hashes, of the old renown
Trinity School, of Chocowinity, is
in our midst far a few days. ?

Mrs. R. H. White returned last,
uyht from a pleasant visit la

friends and relatives hi Norfolk.t

W. T. Ruifin lias jnat burnt t
large kiln of brick, one hundred
thousand, and they are nice.

F. A. Ruffin gave »chicken stew
at the brick kiln last Friday night
which was highly enjoyed by a
host of friends.

F. A. Ruffin and Sam Hyman
were highly entertained at the
home of Miss Nina White, in the

country, last night.

Rev. Mr. Smith was present at

the Quarterly Conference here last
Friday, lie preached for us at the
Baptist Church Friday night.

Mrs. Woodward and Master Wil-
liam, of Norfolk, came last night
to spend a while with relatives and
friends in and aronnd Hobgood.

Rev. G. L. Meircll will begin a
protracted meeting the second
Sunday in August at this place, as-
sisted by Rev- R.E Pcele.of South
Carolina.

We were pained to learn thin
morning of the death, in Norfolk,
Va., of Mr- M. Hoffman, of Scot-
land Neck. His death was sudden
and the end came very unexpected
aud was a shock to all. The family
had a special train to come to Scot-
land Neck to take them to Norfolk.

Mr. Hoffman will be sadly missed
by the fanners of this community,
for he always stood ready to assist
them, and they had learned to look
'to him to supply their wants.

The deceased was a successful
business man; a kind father, and

iwas highly rSsteemed by all who
knew him- The imnaitt wilM*j
taken to Petersburg, for inter-
ment, via the"taoijUldMid
R lilway Wednesday afternoon.

AitaSN, Cfithfl 4 Co /
ask the readers 6f this pujx r who
are suffering with iqdig«Stioo Or

dyspepsia to call on fsieni -,at Once
and get a bottle of Kotlol I)ys«p4ia
Cure. If you knew value of
this remedy as we kndw it, you
would not suffer another day. *?

KoJol Dyspepsia 6ur* is a thr-
ough oipestPiit and tissue-builing
tonic as well It is endorsed person-
ally by hundreds of people whom
:it has cured of indigestion, dyspep-
sia. palpitation of" the heart and
stomach troubles genearlly. Kodal
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat. It is plaasot, palatable and.

their seats and sign the audit r's

vouchers for their per diem and

mileage. And some fear have dis-

graced. by their personal conduct

the c-unties which sent them here, j
But the iudications point to a strong
legislature next winter, and the

counties that this year nominate

fourth rate mfa Jot ibis position
will lire to rhgtit It. Sonrt ex 1-
cesdingiy important matters will

claim the attention cf our nest
Gerfftral Assembly?problems with
which (it is to be here will
be an ample fo. ce of good and hon-
orable and intellectual legis atorj to

deal?' men,'* tall and sun crown-
ed with ahrtity and the desire and
deteim'nat:on to do what they be-

lieve to-be right.

A Raleigh newspaper's Enterprise

Your correspondent having been
tendered the position of Ar soc'ate

Editor of the Raleigh Tim s, Ihare
accepted the offer and last Thurs-
day oak general charge of the lo-

cal and telegraphic new* columns
of that paper..

Mr. John C- Drewry, one of the
moat successful business men in

ni

n£rii t/n n - C.,-FRIDAY. JUL*

ptate Farmers' Convention

late Second Annual Farmers'
Conwentios (or North Carolinn will
IKtalpd at the A. A M, College, Ra<
leigfc, N. C? Mouday,Tu«sday and

Wednesday, August I, 1. 3, 1904.
An unusually fine programme has

IHren prepared on subjects ofaprac.
tical nature, all d<a'ing with North

Carolina Agriculture. Tickets will

be sold on Monday, August rst

only, one. fare plus >5 cents for the

round trip; tickets*good returning
until August 6th, Ask for Summer,

School tickets. Board and room will
be furnished at the College fifty
cents per day.

. Kentvmber the place and dite.
Bring your wives with you and en
joy a plea*ant and comfortable
outing.

Further information can be ob

tained by addressing the secretaiy,

C. W, L'urkett, West Kalcigh, N. C.
*

m

No Pit! Showa

\VOMt^^OJJ\OKK
FAIR SEX MAKING GREAT IMPROVE-

MENTS IN BUAUNfiTON, IA.

Uudionr nitrr Fr«n| S«<-ar<Ml
\u25a0>\u25a0>« In-lti.lly ' (iioia UrnaliQnl.
OnMtlWm Workiuu la Hwrr La-
«Hlr \u25a0>! tl>« lytvu,

llurlftipton,la., Is to bioumtm llko tb«
toHfii uliu IS to become a vviitnblu
"town bcuutWuW'itM wnmun of UM
KWfrnttkin of- Clutis have so docrMd.
Awl UurllujUuu kuoWH wlmi UlO fvou*
cu say will cojuo truu, fur U has
learned lu lute ) oars Unit wh«L,ltiMh

HllJftoO clttb women ape:Ui they" da NO
with the authority tUut arises out of
previous success tn undevtsMeftr

lturKugUm, UK a niuny AlUer, busy

river twwiiN, li'incnuca ut utues to bo a
litilt< neglectful of iter upgriintnuu.

Chronicle. .What Id
usually "illcd her ''front f iu'd," the

UniK stri-Wi oft 1 lvw lertw, In somo-
tliiK'H nilowed to get Into u very dilapi-

dated Btate. Old W«IY1IUIW»M tumble to
ruins; flah markets, HliitTß, houseboats,
drtrtwood mid u Mice eolU-etlnn of wa-
ter and l4i|«l'tlot»nui and JCHK.UU accu-
mulate to liinkti the fntntajie of the
town disreputable iui.l to onnsft a fwl-
luir of eipb&rraasuiMit to the dtlicna of

IIMUUHIC tviiiU'uvtea
' For years fate was after mc con

tinuously" writes K. A. Gulled ge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible
case of Piles causing 24' tumors.
When all failed Buck leu's Arnica
Salve cored me. Equally good for

Burns and aches aud pains. Only

25c at Biggs"

The signatures to the telegrams
o1 congratulation Judge Faikcr has
received show how ooinjrietrly the

democrats are uuited. Atlauta
Constitution.

The pill that will, willAll the hill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a

4UUS£ r -
Take one at night.

#

.Ddßkt'.s Little Early Risers are
?mil [easy to take,|easy and'neutle
in efpet, vet!they aie so certa'iu in

that no otic who lists them
is dissapointcd. Eor quick rebel
frafef-biliousness sick headache, Uu
pid liver, Jaundice, dizziness and
all troubles arising from an inacf
' VV A'lrS'*!1 liver, Early Risers are
tuieqfilled. Sold by Anderson,
(yawford & Co.
I ;

The Japs seeusi to haw decided
to capture Port Arthur by the saf.
and sure starvation plan. ?Atlanta
Constitution.

Cared af Cradle Diarrhoea After Tin
Yean of Saffsrlog

"I wish to say a few words hi
praise of Chamberlain'sColic,Chol-
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy" says

Mrs. Mattie Burge.of Martinsville,
Va. "I suffered from chronic di-
arrhoea for ten years and during
that time tried various medkiuec
without ohtaiuing any permanent
relief. Last summer one of my

children was taken ,with cholera
morbus and I prcured a lwttle of

this remedy. Only two doses were
required to give her entire relief. I

then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one
bottle bt-fore I was well and I have

never since lieen troubled with that
complaint. One Cannot say too

much in favor of that wonderful
medicine." This remedy is for

sale by S. R. Biggs.

Dut now that tho woiucn of tho town
have tlikon riuirt" nf tho unittor It In
liolluvcd- 111 already Is nutn
clout pitwif to u a nan t tho (UMltlve aa

Huition that tliliiKH will bo permuiient-
lj' chanftiM for tlur bettor. Lost jenr
tlw federation t<m4( lite nxitter uf a
eIMUMM' town Hwkxuily In burnt. It
nnnuxl for 1U apoelul work durlmt the
federation year MXK-08 "elvte Iw-
j'WVeinout." Win. J. 'I. Illicit <>f fln»-
UIIJLMY IKHV vKe PROHUBUKT
of Uw irtslto fnUHUtlftti and wvll knoviu
lu' uattonul club dwkSH, was prolnihly
tho pioneer mover In tbc. work. Blw
tutereuUxl borecif In live ijoeptton of
cleuiier fltivetw tiwl Itnprovcd lm«-k
yard*. '

Under her I'lTurtn and tlR«« ol m'veriU
y(Uia\tyn<ll'<*l I'tilHtV* union* IIKI WOUI*
cii- (ho Io\\"l\ filortlHnu ti«»k up the
WoHl. It lio'itk'il;Ui tM-niii tint nt-

tuck irti (liv K'Viv I»M t|i<! M<Hit vulnoru
blc uml tfVtultily tl.i dmu-st jlfm«\u25a0 In
tliohown. A I'liic lmiiruvomont O«>lll-

uitttcu was t'a my; tln>
VOfk, COUlJ'i '' J of won;! n, ill! | lomt

ttont h\ ciuii w..iic»oJJ i tiiinoclr.) Ut'o
Of tin (?>>* li. The w\u25a0< a ic:njvml;i- !'.

Unv»: 4-i'os'wl i Ott'l rWfMHi'fi )

Mitt. tlw tu oik« '*>

?i-.ato.Mri"ii> ?iv cftHvn ?\u25a0> «\u25a0' tl.v #:sl.}c.-l o\

civic imiimivflniflir1 Ww <tirro,<i|>oiHii\l
\vltii jm -|tfc" liiiiKht-r <UM>» wl*» «rvrt»

iiUtUn» »u Ibt!, wiiiyff1 <(» k« auh
am! liVrrmtyv*. At V.'iu un, Miuii., mw
i'ouiHi Uti !t! ',il COtulillull I':<iatiii;< us to
llit' rjwr ftfuih,. > U ifi-rd tim tv>»ii liu<l
wit uplift tUo tiivuu uu n p;uli uuil UimJ
BO liHtutllJcvl Vl Hint Ilit* piiiVo'ojnv an
?ysraore tv) tK< WnvW!tif» piiMfc, In now
one of tint bwrttaoiuest river fronts
ulonjf t!rt) WJtini vhuuntil ef the Miauls-,
slppl.

l'lnun for ttift rlvor* park WCTP pro-
cured, iinil, Wtti> »?'» ability mut Vanity

v lilt-li tlia IJUVIIUVKM UHIU of JBuiUugUm
tiiih'lit Well. tnUo i\» uu example, Mrs.
I'uiick unit lier fellow-emiuiilUee up-
pimtl iK'foio tlwf lltinnVwt MCU'h rlith

lit a np«<iul wH»Joii urn) prcwvgtrd the
matter of ii river front park. Tlio
loon were, of course, fnvornbly Im-
prerwO. Tlivy jiivo tUu weight of
their iippioyul to the project, jinit u
.commit! <Hi of (hem J'jliwd with the ef-
forts of th» women nrvl presented the
mutter to the (MH council. This body

Willi little hesitation appropriated iftKKJ
for Ihu purpose of begluiilaft n river
front pqrlt. WlHi tliH< motioy n rctuln-
biif wall lia# been bvilt, fsx-iii Vnlloy
RtrfM-t to .TefferMoii 11 u<l lUo space filled.
Tlw council fuHhrr 'pvoinlticd to MOW
grims oooil IVIKIplant tree* nnd CLIMBS.

Tl» work Mil I>« cirriixf on from
j"Oar to j'Mir until tlie entire strip of
river fronf, nlmoat froin the pictur-
esque I'DHjioof hill bluff to the over-
lmo')n« h«milUji<l oil tlx/ north, forum

a benutlfnl sweep of lnwn uinl i.uuilc
traew lunrty half 11 mile In length.

Jimt Kiirtli of the f«iint wßiiw thr>
present park tjupioveiiiellt lit 1* In ult-
nateil tlio limul <CUH! clubltoilee of the
Burlington Boitlnu nttfioelatfon, The 1
exuinplu »* <,'"h women hn« lu. plr-
cd tbeui to notion, iiixl they, too, will

tnke tip the work of "front yard" liu-
pWvcutDt. Th« Krotiml ulxint tlic-lr

cHtbliotinv will be leveled up, planted
In grafts eced and Hliude tioej and
flower beds. The lawn w!!l lie car-

ried over to the river front park and
mod(i (?ontlimotki with It. l'be Bur-
linßt.jii Railroad oo:npnny will do It*

?luire ekjiijt (Ire rlv<ar of l(a

nwltelilinr }nnW, iro' that vtailor* to
tlto tou-ii by river will tav* u plixmlnw
lmpjwilouof the town fit Hi', t gliyj'CL'.
'FIMI wotk ou tlj<? portion flf
111# fi'voo lu»pt>>vwm*nt will IHI liurried
?O tfint tko yxjuWjiMlwof VIHILIUMto tl«e

fjilrof lit. U«'U v/)xi will make
river <WMiwtof*« to thl* tW>lKt «;i4 aliove'

h«ry tltiu MiUUt**)'Wift.fttH* Jn.v« »

pl<«v«mit liui't'wsl.op of. 1 fo
tuka itwily wlui thfem. l'liti'work of
tho wonien Hk>m> wtH bo-of incnlculn-
l>lo vuluo to Uio oltj. .; > \u25a0

But It U tw»t .HI ti. t is bvlug done.
fhjbcotUlUltUH'9 lirtvo ALHO tx-011 appoint-
ed for the vnrlows n*-etl<>i\S of the toWri.
lie- ditty OTUKT*I conuul.Uiu \viil bo
to look afujr Unifying of their
firtK'tli.i l<x-rH) Tlio uplrlt wlftt

WOIIKM# arc entering tfrto
? tliln tiiak Um4 work ua-
der tfiyir HIJJK, i vjslon will so fgrwjrj
rapidly mid e Kwvwy.~

lu adilltlWi to flirtperiidnl w»t'.( Hi#
winiwii ftnve HvHiuAii- to l'i*till Into tliv
pftlilk- inlrvcl bt&bfr, ideal.! <>t civic re-

\u25a0peetl hll|ty by SicnrM of ri Metis's of
lfCtuieu pfc'en by ewlnefct arttt tortile*
on the subject of civifi l/nprovuui(.-ut.
Tliltt glass of eu'.crtalpuientp will be
kept Bp* by the club wonio'n during the
Reason ond every Baonurugeroentfclven

to tlio bota-rujfnt at tbo town'* I>b is-
le*' '\u25a0oil! Hon.

' Ij; it possible that work 0:1 the
Panama canal is to 1* delayed

after th« presidential cloc-
ti<»? "?Atlanta Constitution.

Wirting Mxkt and Qtv

TV busiest aud mightiest,litUu
thing that pver was made i> Dr.*
King's New I<ife Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength,list- 1
lessness into energy, brain fag into
meutal power. They're wand crful
in building ap the health. Oaly lst
per box. Sold by. 8. H. Biggs. . I

"I certainly, did enjoy your .ser-
mon," said the hard case who «el-i
dom attended church! '*

replied Mr. Tawker, ' 'atl4 -wfikh
part did you enjoy the most ?.*' "I
guess it was the p«rt where I
dreamed Ihad a million dollar#."
?Philadelphia Ledger.

WANTED?Medium sizeseaand
hand Iron Safe, must be in ga d
condition.
l | * "ft/'care Enterprise.

w i

i oi><*M\rathr Anatoui}.
ii?|<»i 11 mi wmm mi t

C "~3
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>r««tef--TiJe eye* i-ro Bjyoti to' u* HO

that wo Tnriy *W What In the ud*<«

Given for Jenkins?
Jenkins To keep eyerTOr-fIM on, sir.

TcoTc 14fin ( p,

"I'm uolnp to n*k you n catch ques-
tion. Mis*\VllHn«."

"Oh, tblo iii no Midden, Mr. Tlinkl!"

A laNitlolnim Odor* [' \u25a0

ViM-'/ 3
1

Cliolly-r.v Jove, till.; bid.Tin
Just lU»c tmnieii . i.aw!

"*ot Hu UliU A Slier AU.-

R VV i
/fl' ij | !

? 1 V'<; |

:l\
:

2 -W' ? v i\ <J> «?+/h
v-\ °>r 1AV \ /W t|

; \ ; Li JH/%<? rf>l
?*./ ?'.? V ??

/.\u25a0
? \u25a0 ' ..I

Tip- It w :i!'t hu a mlifltty dull world
for you Klrhf If all llir wen BhonJil uutl-
d«iily leeve It

Sho? <)|i. wi' should hiill liavo you

college boys It'U.

A CfluiNiAn'EfeprCMion,

/\u25a0 i&--KA

wV(t)

"110 pot bta frr><) from his father."

Abuvtmibilvd. i

[(

W&fflL-

l~ZZ££32iS3gLm \u25a0
Tbo I'rofoavpr?My dt**r cutuliuu, tiiU

Is rually a very dainty rug. 1 (.outrai-
ulute you uiion It.
' »

I , 'J» jjiSU.WtMTT YOU*??

| 1 41
Ift 1 Tli INCRI'ASIv

1TTOVlilm» FOR* -CTTSTOMBRS-

' ' V ? 1 f \u25a0*'

wkoLTTisroriso

Tsk4t&G-92dfW. S5: -

$5,600
J fitw: < .*«! C9e»*-.

Esrrzatremei c -.-. c,i. WVMO*-.-**1 \u25a0<+*.
SfcCaSU «? *?«»»» aO-!SEB3COtUSS.R.-.*^»!i.««

a??
MtM

fhstftutofor College i
Young / \ ,\u25a0,- .jSg/mcEWa --
tory of I gCaUlogn
Musi-v3Eo I KAUKIH I - FUSS ?«??

Best. PlaceV IT. C. / MJno,
for Your \l IHawVUU **?

i r ri<
pyfcjMpwp? HI???y?\u25a0?e
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